
NEWSPAPERS: A newspaper which suspended publication during the_ 
war because of the owner being inducted into the . 
armed forces may b~ reinstated within .one year after 
hostilities have ceased with all benefits theretofore 

. held in the matter· of publishing legal notices. 

) } .. 

Hono~able Kelso Journey 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Henry county 
Clinton, Missouri 

Dear. Sir1 

Thia is in response to your letter ot recent data wherein 
you submit to this- office a request for an official opinion 
upon the tollowlng statement of facts and quest!ont 

ttDav1d D. Scrogg$ • Sr. and David D. Seroggs • 
Jr., operating under tha firm name of 
Scroggs and Son, have been the owners or 
the Montroae, Missouri Tidings, a weekly 
newspap~r of this state since July 11 1938. 
With the approach of Wo:r.•ld V~ar No. 2, the 
junior member or the fi:rm boing subject 
to military service, the paper was leased 
to Glen A. Campbell on J'uly 1, l.94l and 
Mr. Campbell operated the paper until August 
l, 1943 as the publisher. after which he 
lett the newspaper work and enlisted in 
the Navy. On August 1, 1943, the n•ws
paper was tak•n. over by David D. Scroags, 
Sr., who operated it until December 9• 1943 
whGn the paper.discontinued publication 
d~e wholly to conditions attr1but1blo to 
the war. 'rhe junior member of' the firm, 
David D. Scroggs 1 Jl:"., enlisted i'n the 
Coast G~ard in February# 1942, and wae dla
chargod in November of 1945. The publica
tion of tha pap$r was ~esumed on July 19, 
1947 and was re-admitted to the u. s. mails 
as second class matter on the same dato. 
The owners of the pnper have tiled with 
the Secretary of Stat., tho proper notice 
of intention to republish said newspaper, 
setting to~th the name or the publi~ation, 
ita volume and cost, its frequency or pub
lication. and its rs•admittanoe to the Post 
Office whai*e it t•Ht-s pi*ev1o~ly .listed as 
second class !nail matter. IIost111t1es were 
terminated 'by presidential proclamation on 
Deeombor 31, 1946. 
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"Question& Are public advertisements and , 
orders or publication in the above paper 
under the provisions of Section 14968, 
Chapter 119, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 
1939, aa amended August 2~ 19431 valid 
and legal as coming within ~- proviso 
in the above statute in said s.oetion in 
regard to newspapers which were foreed to 
suspend publication during the war?" 

From the statement or facts which you have submitted, 
·1t a.ppears.that David D. Scroggs, sr~, and David D. Scroggs, 
Jr,q have owned a certain newspaper sinee July 1.,. 19381 and· 
that on account of hostilities the junior member of the 
firm entered militar~ service, and during the time while he 
was in military service, the newspaper was leased to two 
parties who,operated it up until December 9, 1943, at which 
time publication was discontinued. It also appears that the 
junior ~ember of this firm was in military service from 1942 
to 1945 and that in 1947 the publication of tho paper was 
resumed and enter~d in the United States mails as second 
class matter. The provisions to the &tatute applicable to 
your question are found in Laws of Missouri, 1943, at page 
860. Section 14968· of this act provides ·in pal't as follows: 

"All public advertisements and orders of 
publication required by law to be made 
and all le~fll publications affecting the 
title to real estate, shall be published 
in some daily, tri .. weelrly, semi-weekly 
or weekly newspaper of general circula~ 
tion in the county where located and which 
shall have been admittad to the post off~ce 
as second class matter in the city of pub
lieationJ shall have been published regu
larly and consecutively for a period or 
three years; shall ·have a list or bona 
fide subscribers voluntarily engaged as 
such, who have paid or agreed to pay a 
stated. pr1oe for a subscription for a 
definite period of timaa Pr~v1ded1 that 
when· a public notice, requlrea by ~nw, to 
bo published once a week for a given 
number or weeks, shall be published in a 
daily, tri-weekly, semi-weekly Ol" weekly 
newspaper, the notice shall appear once 
a week, on the s8l1Jt9 day of each week! and 
further provided, that every affidav t~ 
proof of pubi1cation shall state that the 
newspaper 1n which such notice was pub~ 
lished has complied with the provisions 
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. of this section: .f.rovided further, that 
the duration of' ccnsecu.t!ve publication 
herein provided for shall not affect nowap 
pape~s Which have become legal publications 
priq,r to the ef:foctive date of. this sec• 
t1on. Prov~Qd.J however. that when any 
newspaper s~ii be forced to ausp~md pub• 
lication in any time of war~ due to the 
ovmer or publisher being inducted into 

· 1;he arn1ed f orees of the Un:i ted States , 
the same may be reinstated within one 
year arter actual hos tilt ties shall have ·. 
ceased, with all'the bonefits under the 
provisions of this section, upon the f'il .. 
ing v1ith the Secretary of ·9ta te of notice 
of intention of aaio. owner or publisher, 
his widow or legal heirs, to ropublieh 
said newspaper, setting.f'orth the name of 
the publication, its volume and number, 
its :frequency of publication, and its re~ 
admission to the post office \'1h6l"e it was 
px-eviously entered as second clas's mll.il 
matter, ahd when it shall have !1 list of 
bona fide subscribers voluntarily engnced 
as euch who have paid or agreed to pay a 
stated price for subscription for a definite 
period of time. * il- -l~ '' 

From your letter, tt. appears that all the provisions of 
the act have been complied witb, and the only quostion ~ow is, 
is David D. Scroggs, Jr., who was one o:f' the owners of this 
newspaper and who was in military service e.t tho time the 
publioation.was discontinued, qualified to resume publication 
of this newspaper and a.ble to publ1sh legal notices therein. 
'rhis statute is somewhat penal 1n nature and should receive 
a strict construction, and unloss one is·clearly within the 
provisions of it, it _should not be applied aga.lnst h1ll1. We 
find this is somewhat penal in nature for the reason that 
where a publication is discontinued for a certain length of 
time, than tlw publisher o~ owner is not authorized to pub• 
11sh legals until he can qualify Ul'.l.der the statute. 

Under the proviso clause in said Section 14968, it is' 
provided that when the newapapcr is forced to suspond"publi ... 
cation in any time of war due to the owne~ or publisher hav• 
ing been inducted into t~ armed forces t1at such newSpQper 
may be reinstated within one year after a-ctual hostilities 
have ceased •. When such pnpar is so reihStated, then.1t has 
all the benefits under tho laws which it had prior to such 
suspension. As stated in your inquiry, hostilities wore 
torm1nated by presidential proclamation ·on December 31, 1946-, 
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so, insofar as t1raa is concerned, applicntion for reinstatement 
is timely. 

From our research on this question, we hnva come to the 
conclusion that the answer of it will depend on whether or not 
the junior member of this firm Tlould bo cls.ssed as an owner 
of the tl(;lW~JpnpGr during. tho time that he wan in service" 
Referring to the statute ac;ain, it will be seen that it does. 
not pxaov1de that tho owner. shall bo the sole owner or sol& 
publ1she», but merely an ownar. Accol'ding to the definitions 
of the t•rm "owner" which we have been e.ble to find, vte do 
not think the lawmakers used the word with the intention ot 
it meaning the sole ormer. In Volume 30, Permanent Ii:di tiitri, 
Words and Phrases, pnga 117 of the Pocket Part, we find where 
tho Missouri Supreme Court d1.1.f'1l1ed the tom "owner" as follows: 

nupon owner fs failure to redeem from tax 
sale within the period allowed fo1 ... such 
redemption~ the holder, of tax sale certi
ficate is such an towner' as may ca12 in 
the leJ.:\O.l title upon produ.cing his corti ... 
ficate. and paying the taxes then standing 
against the land. ·;to .;" it- " , 

At page ll9 of the same Pocket Part, we £:1nd the term 11 owner" 
defined as follows& 

"The word 'owner' as used in s'Gatutes 
providing for eminent domain proceedins.s 
1ncludos all persons who l1ave an interest 
or estate in tho property takon or injured. 
Mas 1ch v. Board of Com' l'S of McKinley 
County, 129 P. 2d 974, 976, 977, 46 Ir.M. 
412." 

Under tbsse definitions, it would Ream that anyon$ who 
has an inte.rest in property would be termed and held as an 
owner.· According to that holding, tha junior mambor of the 
firm of Scroggs and Son would bo considered us an om1er of 
the Montrose, Missouri, Tidings during the tirae that he was 
1n service. · 

CONCLUSION 

From the foreeoing, it is the opinion of this department 
that public .advertisements and orders of publication in a 
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newspaper; namely, the Montrose, Missouri, Tidings, which 
dis.continued publication duo wholly to conditions attribut ... 
able to the war, would bo valid and lep;al publications under 
the Missoul"i law in said newspaper which has resumed publi ... 
cation on July 19, 1947, and vthich has baen readmitted to the 
United States mails as second class mattor. 

APPROVED: 

J. E• TAYLOR 
Attorney G~neral 

Tlf~BaVU4 
/ 

Respectfully submitted; 

TYRJ.!: Vi' • BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
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